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But tlw flowers that bloom in tht sprmg, trn lna 

Ah, architecture. What's a student to do? The 
professton is thoroughly quetamr and the academy 
is, well, academic. Academic study of architecture 
has reverted to a seesaw between embryotOm) and 
anastylo:,ts. At least my recent fora} mto in covered 
i\"Or)' towers had all the markings of a Da\'id Lodge 
novel and none of the profits. ls architecture ailing? 
It's difficult to know. \\'hen I try to put my finger on 
the pulse of architecture l come to the !>Clme condu
ston about my patient as Hackenbush m A Day a/the 
Ract~: "Either he's dead or my watch has stoppt.'d" 
(go figure). 

Anyway, I wanted to report to you a com l'r
sation I overheard in the Arm:; and Armor room:. of 
thl• Philadelphia Museum of Art. 1 was pondering 
the cfficac\ of carolignian armour after a weekend 
architecture conference/tournament at the Gradu
ate School of fine Arts, Univers1ty of Pennsyh ani.1 
(motto: "Laws "·ithout morals are use!~") where it 
<>ecmed clll my steel-tipped lances were dullt'li, all 
my lambent jousts repelled, all 01} champions un
~Nted b) Lnconquerable Indifference-or wa~ it 
ml'rely a "dismten.>sted prof~rare?" Anyho''~ I wa.. ... 
' ' andering around imagining Jenmfer Bloom~r and 
Christine Bo) er cnca:.ed from sollerets to gorgt:'b 
about to be hoisll'<i onto surh moun~ \\hen -.ud
denly I heard the :.ound of one hand clappmg. A 
young man ''as tal~ing and laughing with two 
youn~ ),\die:.. I rem.uk.ed their Sou them aC\."l'nb and 
listt•ncd v agucly to their com-er:sation: 

'Ht:>y' 
"Ill'} wh,1t '" 

"Xo, ju:.t hey!" 

'Xo just hey what?" 
~Be nice!'' 

"Be nice what?" 
Looking out over the Schuylkllll saw myself 

as a creature driven and derided by vanity; and my 
eyes burned etc .. \1an, I hate it when that happens. 

Ah, weU. if you',·e read th1s far you're prob
ably thinking I'm cynical, and you'd be correcto 
mundo. But it's ju:.tified, aU right, well-founded and 
justified. ~ext issue we plan to feature the work of 
recent Quebec design school graduates [:.ub::<ribe 
now! ed.]. What are the~r pro:.pects in a town chodful 
of good. imaginative, engagt.>d (m the s.utrian :.ense) 

architects who ha\·e absolute!} no \\Orlc. (d1:;engaged 
in the Captain Picardian sense)? \\'ell, they can teach! 
These young latterday Pol) philios (and fifl) per cent 
Polyophilias) are finali!.ts on Tilt Pnce lS Rtg1tt-let':. 
see what you could ha\"C won behind door numw 
one-Beauty; door number three-Truth (ooh, aah); 
and what did you win behind the middle door num~r 
two? Congratulations! A tenure track f».>ition at an 
h-y league school! As quip~tcr Jamie Smiley u.."'!d to 
say: "Ha ha. \'cry funn):" 

As Freud u:>ed. to !>Cl)~ dream on. 
But I tn.bt )OU won't find thi,. cynirum dG

I:r'e!>Sing. J don't. 1\e merely adopted a new motto: 
what(!\,· er s worth doing i ... v. orth doing, period. And 
th~:. l!>:;ue :;he's a-done. C) rue!> ha\·e the Ja .. t laugh, 
the last ,. ord, and, at lca .. t in thi!- ca-.c, the) get to 
sing the finale. 

You 'n·lwJ your ,11llrt of ttars a11d troublt 
But m"Y CDrt m11 l\' a bubblt 
if ytlll can Jiut tht :;ctting >1111 and say 
Tcmwmrd', tomorriTd', to11t1.1rrow rs atwl!ri.'r day. 

Yo! Word up. Check thi out. 
)ou re hoo..._ed to the samt• crew that brought 

you Vol. Q2. \\'e would· keto~~ a big 'hout out to 
Erica Goldstein J k t Fitzsimons and Eric Majer, 
wh~ !>Uperhuman t: oru. 'mootht.'d out the admm
•~tratlon and production of \'ol. 9.2 allowing te- to 
br ng down the t,,.,u~ 'ou ha\ c in) our hand_ 

E\t~n ihH•'re al\\3)' b1ggmg up the idea ot 
C\.mtinuit),at tht•-..unetimewt>\cbcenk.i l.:mg to new 
tlavour.-, and new fla\ our.- rnal.:c dunge 1akc .. ure 
to ·t:'l u::. knt'w \\hat you think (Donations and com
ment!. are alwa\ ~ \H ·tOll\(') 'ou K('('p 11 k•ded; "e11 
!..t'l'p 1t flowing. It~ 11 real. 
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